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The Future pt the Qem^cracj;.
& IWthViiici
the late Rresidsßtwl .canvass was con-
ducted by the friends of the Adminis

' * fcMtiofi rli£&3s& exW&wdinaty! means
u fr£sqrtcd to by them to secure a triumph.

it is"really amazing and gratifying to

witnessfire/ coh&ge anjd resignation ol

the defeated Democracy. Wren, in
1852,itiifciaHairt -Wilig partyteaS de-
feated, (alter baying been in power for
fonr years,) It was after heard of
as a national organization. It lingered
a while, in certain localities, but it to-
tally disappeared In, and was swallowed
up by the ifyeinonlftnoycuteDt. of 18f)G

Four years after- this the Democracy
Wks tofn asunder by the Southern se
cession movement at.pliarlestou, whicl

•It afterwards In Bahicompleted Its worl
more; the .consequence of which was
the overwhelming election of the, pres-
ent Executive. Smee tlreujnotwfthafsnd
ingouratinoslcrushed condition in 1860,
and the overwhelming odds arrayed
against trtMft' ihe way'of patrohage—-
made necessary by the necessities of the
war—besides desertion of ourprominent
leaders who wbrd lured into Abolition
ism, by prominent appointments, our
intrepid organization has weathered the
storm of unrelentihg paTtizsn persecu-
tion, and is now the most formidable
and compact parly, that ever was de-
feated in this country.-: This vitality is
caused by the diamond strength and
beauty of its principles and teachings.
It is not an ephegxeral party(;,nor does it
change its name'and purposes to suit
every wind of political doctrine. Trfc-

•umph never caused it to forget its duty
to the country; nor is it now disposed to
despair of the Republic, because of its

defeats Such a party may occasionally
bb
ed; and from this time forth, no matter
how the*war may be' conducted or ter-
nin'ated,it is certain to grow in strength
until it is again' called upon to control
the Government of the country. But
in order to, be successful, when the

timeldr action again aririves, It will be
necessary to get rid of many incumber
ances which impeded our efforts in the
late canvass. We quite agree with an
intelligent contemporary which says;

This great tvotk should spring from the inept
ration of \ht people, Jed by Lreeh. and vigorous
minds, unconl tiutuHte.i with the fatal propen-
sity to official positlou wMch has corrupted bo

of our polli lciaus. Principles must be
sought out and rather than a shlftles.*

vaelUtatingLpollcy lqour public affairs. If any-
thing to be preserved from the wreck of our
country's greatness, it must tie the work ot
honest, patriotic men, fully impressed with the
necessities of the'hour and the peril of the re-
public.

Upon the Democratic press win rest to agreni
degree the responsibility of ehligbtening the
people In reference to this important subject,
and ae a member of that fraternity, we wil-
take an early opportunity toenter upou a dis-
cussion of those grave questions which’have yet
a vital interest to 'the American people. We
have.heretoforenever failed to raise our voice
inwtfifli of-Wh&t we have believed to be Demo
oratlo principles, and we-regard the present as

fpr a full -and-c&ndid tJiscufaiQU
dr'tne condition’ of the country.

By wayof illustrating the “ibspira-
tion of the people,” it is bqf A necessary
toallude to tho late Chicago Convention
There the people's inspiration forced
thenomination of McCleUaOj ini spite of
the politicians, who ( were gene^lly op-
posed to him; bn( stiff the record of
those who had conceived certain crotch-
ets their pwa, succeeded in
loading the candidate with an obnox
ions weight which defeated him. Val
landiglmm, ..for-instance, n<s content
witlijlis'xwvn Mata hundred 1 thou1"

sand majority a year betore, took cape
cial pains to inform the country thai
he framed the Chicago "Plattorm, as il
d.terminedto make onr candidate as
u i popular with the masses as .he was
himself. If we are to succeed hereafter,
th; pirty indeed must act, from the “in-
spiration of the people led by fresh and
vigorous minds, uncontsmiriaiedJ witli
the fital propensity to official position,
which has corruptedi "So many, of our
politicians.”

Politics and the Pulpit.

The promineni ahd bitter pari taken
by many of the clergy of this country,
in the late political canvass,-has Called'
forth some able strictures from many oi
the Dembertitic press, 'among Winch is
the following extract from the Albany
Allas. ,li akys s' mKi TV?

“ Bat clergymen have a right to think,
to feel’, and to speak inregard to causes
so momentous as those which enter Into
the politics of the day ? Certainly they
have,. But they moat not make the pul-
pit theirrostrum, nor assnme to be, in-

i strußtori- aud exponents of the Divine
■ffiotd, when nttering their personal
thoughts: -The doctor has no rigfit to
takeipoUgjcs in the Clinique, or to (pree
his {gmiaan views upon his helpless pa-

The lawyer has ho right to fnate
political ‘speeches in Court, the
judges tpyronopnee partisan judgments
from tfie' bench. . What would be
thoughtof a dry goods derts whollm-
proved his opppittmitiej, by disserta-
tions over the couoter tbhis customers,
upon war ani| peace, aiitti lifce duties of
his bearers at Hie ballot ho* ? Wtot if

your milkman inßisted'kiideliyerinilthe
diluted trashot papeM, in the
shape of a harangue, as h?-hands
his quart of milk and WaterJWHusti the
tailor give ybil the mia’shre oryotmpol-1
itica when, be takes that pf.ywr-cogt ?

Are you to be cobbled politically X>3
your shoeme&er, whenever he has your
foot in band?" ‘Has your barber -{he
ment he seizes yon by the nose, the priv-
ilege of snubbing you politicly ; and
of lathering you withsecond suds out of
Greely’rf TVOnMf*"
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Iron £Uy College,

This instiluti<||yvbose advertisement
is round in of our paper, is
not surpassed Id||» rfjftrltfejgr
fiuence by any olfier
in the country. g|f la jjflfajpPP<fllP '
be the large®! tiffli most §|§i
pletely organizg||jßii|||eBs Collin
existence, aljd-oflOTs
vantage for acquiring a complete com-
mercial education.
The Principal? Messrs.Jenkins & Smith

are experienced teachers, thorough bu-
siness men, and masters of their profes-

sion. ' Possessed “oY'Tratiring zeal and
iudefatigable industry, they have,
brought the College to its present high
standing, and admirable condition.

The patronage of the College, which
is now greater than, at any for-
mer period of its history, has increased
so raptdly of late, as to make It. neeeß-
sary to open additional Halls in differ-
ent parts ofthe city .for,the accommo-
dation of its growing classes.

The extent, variety , and thorough
ness of its course bpstttdy and business
training, can best be learned from an
examination of its Outline of study con-
tained in the accompanying advertise-
ment, which is worthy of perusal, since
so far as it goes, it is a faithful exhibit
of the internal workings of the school.

Thero jsone new and important fea-
ture recently introduced by the Princi-
pals, to which we desire to call special
attention, viz: the Telegraph-JDepart-
ment, which, considering the many ad-
vantages it affords, by means of being
under the immediate supervision of
some of our most distinguished practical
operators, promises to be eminently suc-
cessful.

The character and- standing of this
College among the business men of
the country, is so well known and ap
predated as to render unnecessary any
comment from us. The high standing,
and uniform success of its graduates
as first class business men, is the best
recommendation it can have, and one
that can be readily understood and ap-
preciated by all. To young men seek-
ing a business education we can cheer-
fully and honestly recommend the Iron
City College as an institution of tried
and established merit.

Sdldters orphans.
Hon. Thomas H. Burrowes, Superin

tendant Soldiers’ Orphans, will attend
at Lafayette £*ll, Wood street, between
Third and Fourth streets, in the city of
Pittsburgh, to-day. Wednesday, between
the hours of 9 a. m., and sp. m.,—for
the purpose of meeting the mothers or
nearest relatives-or friends OF destitute
orphans, between the agesof four and
fifteen years of deceased Pennsylvania
soldiers, now resident within the coun
ty; and of affording information inre
lation to the education,and maintenance
of said orphans by'this State, and the
mode of proceeding to enable them to
secure the benefit of the law on that
subject. -

Mr. Thaddeus Stevens’ New Pro
jeot-

The New York Evening J’otf is in-
formed that Mr. Stevens, “the great
statesman of Pennsylvania,” having
lossed his gold bill is, about to introduce
another for the regulation of the temp-
erature of this planet by means of the
thermometer. The leading features of
tho new act are these:

Resolved , first, That all thermometers
hereafter to be made of uniform .length
and breadth-

Resolved second, That the degrees on
all thermometers be of equal interval,
whether the expansible liquid be olf,
mercury, spirits, or ether: '

’

Resolved,third,Th&l all persons in pub-
lic office and housekeepers, are ordere J
to regulate thcir stoves and furnaces ac
cQrdipg. to.the indications, of one.of the
official thermometers, and that any per-
son allowing a beat of more than sixty -

five he deemed.guilty of a
misdemeanor.

-Resolved,fourthf That the clerk of the
weather beinStrußted to dispense with
the differences oTcllmate ana of season,
until the temperature of the globe has
been able to adapt itseirto the notions of
the Committee of Ways nadiMeana. .

Mt Stevens Csays the Booth- in intro-
ducing his new bill, will make a speech
showing how it is in analogy with the
conduct of some of the most illustrious
statesmen of all ages. There was that
ancient Creek sage, who wanted to
drink up the river to get at the moon;
there was the noble Chinese chief, who
beat his gong during to
keep the dragon from swallowing the
sun; there was Phillip the Handsopie of
Prance, who used to raise money for his
pleasures by mixing copper with his
gold, declaring the pieces of undimin-
Ished value; there were the Puritans of
England, who increased the virtues of
wqmen hy itheir top knots,-
there'was that great Mrs. Partington,
who kept off an inundation by swabbing
it up with her broom; there were French
kings who used to prescribe bow much
each of the subjects should eat efid
drink; in short there.are any number of
distinguished precedents lor both the

logic add the practices of the great
statesman of Pennsylvania.

How Savannah or Beaufort may
be Beached.

The Augusta Chronidle, oi the 4th in-
stant, Which has been received here,
says: ' / •

•‘The fact that Sherman’s iarmy, has
reached Millen, settles the question that
its direciien is towards Savannah. The
route, however, is yet to be determined.
He may move hlswholejarmy direct to
Savannah by the old roadfrom Augusta,
or he may move across Scrlveu county
and Beaufort district, S. C., crossing the'
Savannah 1river, to form ajunction with
General jPoitbr ,at Grahamsville, or he
may divide his;army and march a sec-
tion by each rotite.

“Foster’s advance, together with the
sending up of signals, indicate that he
expected to meet Sherman, but the lat
ter failed to come to time.

“Thepoint to he gained. by the .cap-
ture of Grabsrbsville was to cut off -rein-
forcements from Augusta to Savannah.
This would place Savannah at his
mercy, as he wonld use Port Royalfor
a base, and then proceedtoithe ulti-
mate object of bis. campaign—dhc cap-
ture of Savannah, or perhaps Charles-
ton. He would hardly, risk a
fore Savannah with only the supplies' he
has on hand, and will..first .secure his
base at Port Hoyal. In view of these-
considerations, nomatter wiat ftintsW'|jnair 1 ffc will aim to reaeff me
pomt'where-Foster, is now waking for
him.”
~ The Savann&hJTw* .of the 3d inet.,
has a glowing report ot how Wheeler
whipped and ppreaed-.Kilpatrick near

> WaynfiBbO'r6i'! .»v«i ■«-• text « ...*

The contest for .
Judge,lndiana,ishetweenlDaridiMcDon'-’>
aid, Esq., and J. D. Howland, Esq.

'EjllpaW'dfethe United States impof|
ingKpk UpJidncouies, may be neces

jar is concerned,
fmt ills fTamiStipon a wrong principled
|k law a tax upon incomes may
H>e a very just and necessary form oi
iaxation;~butjilis^re ßent law is not of
That g’6%s out' of ttS-Wayc
searching after a few cents revenue from
some poor and needy man, and leaves

the income of the rich untouched. One

thousand drillers is but a small sum/out
of wjiich a.poor man has io .clothe and
fegd himself anfl family,. and ydt that
amn is the maximutn income of three*
fourths of the heads of families in the
country. Out of that sum he baa-to pay
city, county and State taxes, nil of

which have been largely increased, And
in addition this year has to, pay eight
per cent, on the excess aver six filin'
dred dollurs. His income tax. is tfility
two dollars. His neighbor who has
half a million invested in federal: bonds
bearing six per cent..interest payaMe in
gold; an incomeequal .in treasury notes
to seventy five.’thoUßahd dollars, pSys
no income tax at ait , Be “toils not,
neither does he' spin,” he . adds flot a.
dollar to the prodnctive. Weßlthfidr.thi
country; but poreessing fti fortunSZof n
half a million investedin .federal bonds,
which are exempt from :taxation,; he
draws his seventy-five thousand dollars
interest perannnm, ;:and pays not; one
cent of income tax lheredn. This is
wholly nnjustr The exemption from
taxation of capital, and jthe collection o
revenue from labor, is wholly unjust
and falls with oppreaslve severity upon
a class least able to bear it.

A half dozem'toen may club their cap-
ital together and engage in selling dry
goods; if their income reached seventy-'
five thousand dollars duringthe year
1308, they have had to pay to the gov-
ernment a' tax of six thousand dollars,
while if they had invested that same sum
in government bonds, they would have
realized the same profit, and have been
exempt from the payment of income
tax. A mechanic, hrtizatl, ptofesaiorial
man, publisher, merchant, or any other

m.an .whose earnings «tf£, the j>ioduct of
jhiitjwn industry;, iahor, ! skill -
and brains, is made to hand over eight
per cent, ofhis income of 1803, to the
federal government, while the individu-
al whose profits are net the result of la-
bor or brains, or skill or any other
known productive character, who re-
ceives his interest because it is paid over
to him, whose profits tall to him as the
rain falls without any effort on his part,
is exempt from taxation, and contributes
nothing to the support of the govern-
ment. It is trqc this money is loaned to
the government. He has loaned to the
government a half million of dollars in
green-backs, and he draws his interest
in gold, equal in green backs to fifteen
per cent. The man who loans money
at fifteen per cent, has never in the his-
tory of the world been regarded as any
very special benefactor to the unfortu-
nates who are compelled to borrow of
him ; and on the score of “friendly ac-
commodation” the recipient of fifteen
percent, interest in “lawlul money ’
certainly has no very particular claims
to the forbearance of the party who thus
fills his coffers. The man whose funds
are invested in business, and who pays.
Id the shape of licences and income tax.
a snm exceeding eight per cent, of his
whole income, is in fact a greater bene-
factor to his country than the man whs
pays novtaxer, but draws from the Fed
eral treasury fifteen per cent, per annum
for the treasury notes he has loaned to
the government. . -

This exemption is unjust nor another
reason. It is taxing the producing clas-
ses to pay bounties to the non-produc-
ers. man .with the bumble,total
income of one'thousand dollars has to
pay thirty-two dollars tax to the Fed-
eral Government, to enable it to pay
some cither man fifteen per cent, interest
on a loan to the United States. If the
thirty-two dollars was the only tax he
had to pay, while the injustice. Would
not be less, the oppression would not be
so severe.

The greatest direct injury, however, is
to the general business interests of the
Government. Capital, so long as ap-
plied to productive industry is taxed
enormously. It is taxed at every step
and turn; it is' taxed in the hands of the
munufacturer, the merchant and the
consumer, and then taxed upon its
profits. But capital withdrawn from
the commercial, manufacturing and ag-
ricultural pursuits, and invested in fed-
eral securities, is exempt from taxation
and yields an unprecedented profit. The
result of this policy is, that the capital of
the country is changing its investments
rapidity. It is rushing to that haven
where taxation is unknown. It is being
withdrawn from the branches of indus-
try from which the Government draws
largely its revenue, and Is seeking that
other shape that most ultimately break
down any financial system.

The Income tax law should bo revised.
There should be no exemption, each
man should pay in proportion to his in-

come: if any discrimination be made, it
should be, the greater the income the
greater the rate of taxation should, be.
The annual income of a hundred thou-
sand dollars can bear with .ess suffering
and less inconveni.uce a tax .of twenty
per cent., than can the income of one
thousand dollars bear a tax of eight per
cent. But the law as it stands-hunts-
with pertinacious particulefity the per-
sons whose incomes in a’- majority of
cases are only sufficient tqr .AJie actual
support of their families because of a
denial of many comforts hitherto deem-
ed U demands of, them a
liberal share of the “excess,’’ 'when in
fact there is and can be no excess. The
man "with' the hundred thousanff dollars
income pays no tax. In the one ease-
the families of.those, taxeddshefid fit:
support on the continued heaith and ca-
pacity of jUmhtadbt«the family to la-
bor from day to day, and nothing
be;Sfekftd'.fe„meqt the Jionr bfcSestitn-i
Uqnvj’hseh Jh^^fqlls
aicky idiea, orioseSrwork; other
'casn.the tax wovildbepaid'VHthoutim.
posing any serious', incttpyehitice, fid-
cause his famity does not depend on his

Tor tfi* of ljg?;j
dnd hfißieith would not zjgpj

*■ - - ;
. \ Tfiatmimberof Congress who will

in bringing iu
this Income- tax’ law. to some jnst and-
iqnilable basis, illll merit the thanks of
bis c6untrymen, and)do a great benefit
tp'his js

WAB.
The damage which haß been done to

the Dutch Hap Canal, by Jfie continued
khhfiihg of the Confederate ’batteries on
-the - south - side of the- James; Ties at
length a Federal movement.
On Wednesday last s brigade of negro
troops was sent up the James, a shoit
distance above the canal, and embarked
on.,pontoons. TEey crossed over and
marcUed down the southern bank until

-a-point opposite the canal was reached.
Tito Confederate sharpshooters were
driven Off and the negroes: began en-

.tyenchlpg. During the night a rifle pit
was dbg, and On Thursday morning the
position.- was secure. Very few men
were killedOr-wounded on either side.
As the Confederate force wassbccessfnl
in stopping labor on the canal,by break-
ing tlie drudging machines, it is now to
be seetowbether Grant will replace the
machines and renew tbe labor free from
molestation. The Confederate ironclads
moved down the Jameson Thursday
end came within range of Dntch Gap
Up to Saturday, however, ho hostilities
tod occurred,

' and tbe. Confederates
made no to drive thebegroea
away.. The Various reports of a general
advance ofGrant's southern wing to-
ward Stony Creek Station, on tbe Wel-
don railroad, which have been preva-
lent Tor some days are at length con-
firmed by definite intelligence. War-
ren's .Corps, one division of Hum-
phreys’, and Gregg’Sv.rayalrytbegan 8

southern march on Wednesday last.
They imbTched down the Jerusalem
road, and'crossed the Nottawsy River
on a pontoon bridge. They are now
dntofffromcommunicationwithGrant's
army, and have not been heard from for
some days. This advance is directly
south. Us'object cannot yet beascer-
-jtained:- ~.,
'- • ;We irave some intelligence'Trom the
Shenandoah Valley. General Sheridan
will attempt no movement south from
Winchester this season. He is now at
Winchester in this old camp. He has
about fifteen thousand men. Three of
his brigades were sent last week to rein-

fotef Grant. The Confederates south of
Winchester make no demonstrations.
They have recently removed the rails
lYomthe railroad between Manassas
aud Oordnnville, in northern Virginia,
and carried them to Richmond.

At Nashville Ibe condition of affairs
is the same as usual. Hood is still la-
boring on his earthworks. It Is report-
ed that reinforcements are being sent to
Thomas. The detachment of Federal
troops that held Johnsonville, bat were,
forced to evacuate it and retreat into
Kentucky, were terribly barrasaed in
their inarch, Thirteen are.reported kill
ed and wounded and sixteen captured.

The latest report of the losses at (he

recent battle ofFranklin makes the Fed
eral loss nearly twenty-two hundred.

There is nothing new from Sherman's
army. It is almost certain that he is
marching on Savannah and that Fob
ter’s advance np Broad River to Gra-
hamsvilie, which is very near the Savan-
nah River, Was Intended to make a
junction with Sherman. Sherman has
not been beard from since be moved
from Millen. Foster is still near Gra-
bamsville, protected by his gunboats.
Heavy cannonading was heard there at
last accounts from Hilton Head, and tbe
ConfederatesWere thought to have at-
tacked Foster, and attempted to drive
him off. No result is known, hewever.

Frsnob and Southern Intrigues in
Sonora.

The Panama Herald says that infor-
mation has been received in Ban Fran-
cisco, lately, to the effect that Dr. Gwin
has obtained, through the ibfiuence of
the Emperor Napoleon, andin his inter-
est, a commission from Maximilian as
Governor General of the.Btqte of Sonora,
with authority to induce emigration and
settle in thecountry, and power to grant
lands. In settling the preliminaries of
this mission, Napoleon is said to have
asked Gwin if he.desired any guaranties
for religions freedom, &c., to which the
embryo Governor responded, carelessly,
“Oh, anything you please ; I don’t
care,” or words to that effect. In pur-
suance of this arrangement, Gwin has
arrived in Mexico. Wbat particular
purpose Napoleon has toserve through
him can only be conjectured.

The action of Napoleon is pronounced
by the Panama Herald as a prelimi-
jrary step to establish a French colony
on the Pacific coast.

The following is an indication of
what is transpiring all over the country.
The Boston' Traveller says :

The Massachusetts banks are adopting
the National banking organization with
a rush, and probably, ere the lapse of
many months, but few of the banks of
the State will continue to act under their
State charters. It was thought that
some of the hanks in Boston would hold
out, but it is believt d that they will gen-
erally succumb. The President of one
of our Boston institutions declared the
other day that his hank would wind up
rather than adopt the new system ; but
when a meeting of the stockholders was
held, they toted unanimously to carry
on the bank under the National plan.

The strife for United States Senator,
in place ofRiebsrdsOn, of Illinois,ingrow-
ing very warm. The candidatesare Gen-
eral Oglesby just elected Governor,Gov-
ernor Yates, General John M. Palmer,
and E. D. Washburns.' It is said that
John Wentworth would’t decline if
elected.
It is stated that Bpain has directed her

commanders qf Spanish forts to flre oq.
anylJnited States war vessels that may
follow rebel cruisers within three miles
of the shorh. ~

|ggr"CAJA.FOB.\'IA yrjJSE$.
CaliforniaWine*.
California WCMtfojritS/jfiiiei,

Conflgtlngof Port Wine,
ti ngallea Winn,
KUP*’

.-.assgftsss:-
Dallfotni* wlaea,

Also; «peer4*etlebnktt4<S&s)%mg‘ Wine.
: cOrtitigmbrrtitan
the ordinary artlclef 4«W-'purfe,*"ind should M-ways command the preference when wantei :or
medicinalparpqeeteuO;. i'ivUiiuJ-m.

Alto on hand very superior Old Eye Whitey,
pureHoUindXJl^etc.refo-.it 71 : 'As -r JOSEP^raEBtmo^I)BTT<^«TOU£;

cornero( hiidMarkergf
Alcohol, Tarpenttne, Oil azrfYarnlsbe* at low

rates* SuperiorPotash always onhand, deli

ytSf~BßA.MJHfa.rirs IMtLS -THE
WEAK, ihe ('onaumptive, Rheumatfj£|

Costive, Bilious ami Delicate, after some dag||f
use, will flml renewed strength aud life pervad#
dvery organ of their ir&rnes. Jgs

Every dose makes the b&taguirer. TftSrarflii
commence in the
veins. These pills, as sjrebt, ac&ftjpfqnfiui
Arterial blood, inoreaslug
•Which impurities are depoaUefEin the y£su, iSwthey throw rtf’ such collectio^f^uto tl|j|§mwi||2[which organs, by the eneMV derirad fcodiBrandreth’s PiUs, thriftstevlsWhen first used, the FilhPniiftfocc
and even make the patient'feel worse." This re
an excellent sign, and shows tbe disease will
soon be cured. No great good la oiten achieved
without eomo trouble in its attainment, and this
rule applies to the recovery of healthSold by THOMAS HKDYATH, Pittsburgh
od byafl respectable dealers in medicines.
noU-ird&w*

CONFESSIONS AND EX-PEBIENOE J&F tU&f WVJSVII>.~Fhibiidied for benefit, add r/a()ATTTION
TO YOUNG MEN and others, who suffer from
Nervous Debility, Premature Decay of Man-
hood, Ac., supplying at the same time The
Mea»sop SsLVwOuttS. By one who has cured
hlmtell after undergoing considerable quackery.
By enclosing a post-paid addressed envelope,
single copies may be had of the author.NATHANIEL MAYFAIR, Esq.,

desamdkw Brooklyn, Kings Co., N. Y.

,TOBIAS’ VRg ETIAK
LINIMENT.—A certain care for Pains

in Limbs and Back bore ThrqaVOroup, Rheu-
matism, Colic, ho. A perfect family medicine,
and never fails, t Bead Bead4l'/Rea4t! M

Ljvonia, Wayne Co , Mioh^-June ip, 1863.
Thts is to certify my taken withQulnsey SoreThroat: it commenced to swell,

and wasjso sore that she could hot swallow, andcoughed violently. I used -yotir Liniment, andmade a perfect cure in one 1 tirmly be-
lieve that but for the Linlment’she v ould hive
lost hei life. JOHN B&HAKLAN.

Price 25 and 60 cents. Sold by all Druggists.
Office UCortlandt street, New Yora.
Sold by THOS, KEDPATH, Pittsburgh.
nol2-lydAwe

|yA PACT. • • • •

U It a Dya*
• •••••» •

Inthe year 1866 Mr. Mathews first prepared
the VENETIAN HAIR DYE ; since that time
It has been need by thousands, end tnno instance
baa Itfailed to give entire satisfaction.

TheVENETIAN DYE is the oheapest in the
world. Its price is only- Fifty cents, and each
bottle contains double the quantity of dye in
those usuaUy sold for ff.

The VENETIAN DY E Is warranted not to In-
jure tbe hair or scalp In the slightest degree.

The VENETIAN DYE wonts with rapidity
had certainty, the hair requiring no preparation
whatever.

The VENETIAN DYE produces any shade
that may be desired—one that will notfadc,crock
or washoiit—onethat I#aspeimaneat as theh&lr
Itself. Forsale by all druggists. Price 60 cents.

A. I. MATHEWS
General Agent, 12 Gold it. N. V.

Also manufacturer of Mathm’Abnioa Ha cb
GLosb, the best hair dressing in use. Pnot» 36
oenta. Jauie-lyd

KSarRBVOLVTION IN TU£ DRESS-,i*r ING BOOM I by the almost unani-
mousaction of the parties interested.

CRISTADORO’S HAIR DYE
Has replaced the old worn-out inventions tor
coloring the hiir, which the better experienceof
years had proved to be defective and deleterious,
unlike tbe compounds that MAKE WAJ} upon
tbs health of tbe hair, and dnrup and consumetbe juices which sustain It, this mild, genial and
perlecl dje is found to be a vitalizing as well as

agent.

Hair Preservative,
A valuable adjunct to-the Dye, In dressing and
promoting tbe growth and perfect health of the
hair, and of itself, when usedalone—a safeguard
that protects the fibres from deca> under all cir-
cumstances and under all climes.

Manufactured by J. OBISTADOKO, No. fl
Astor House, New York. Sold by all Drug-
gists. Applied byall Hair Drasscrs.nol4-lytf&we

fSSI"»MANHOOD, AND THE VIGOR.
OF VOUTH RESTORED in four weeks,

by DR. RIOORD’S ESSENCE OF LIFE. I)r.
HIcord, (of Paris,) after years of earnest solici-
tation, has at length acceded to -the argent re-
quest oi the American public, and appointed an
Agent in New York, for the sale or ois valued
and highly-prized Essence of Life. This won-
derful agent will restore Manhood to the most
shatterxul constitutions In four weeks ; and, if
used according to printed instructions, failure is
impossible. This life-restoring remedy should
be takeuby AU About to marry, aa Its effects are
permanent. Success, in every cose, is certain.

l>r. Ricord’s Essence of Life is sold in coses,
"With full instructions for use, at A 3, or four
quantities in one lor A*, and will be sent to any
port, carefully packed, on receipt of lecuiitoace
to bis accredited agent. <- , ircuW pent free on
receipt of lour stamps. PHILIP ROLaND,

447 Broonest , one door west oi Broadway,
N. Y., *oie Agent for ffnited States.

sepa):axnd

Attention companyi—volin
JEERs, who expect to retain theirhealth

unimpaired during the campaign, must see to tt
themselves; do not trust to the Army Suigeon;
supply yourself with HOLLOWAY S
AND OINTMENT. Every English soldier’s
knapsack holds them. If the reader of this “no-
ise” cannotget a box of PiUs or Ointment from
the drug store in hisplace, let him write to me
80 iMaideo Lane, enclosing the amount,and I w.il
moil a box free of expense. Many dealers will
not keep my medicines on hand because they cat •

not make as mucb profit as on other petso s'
moke. 36 cents, oS cents, and |1,<t) per box cr pot.

del 2

K. 4. QO&XWaiL... BAXtrXL SnSRB

tCgfTOKKWi’ILL «. KElaa,

UARRIAGE MAN GTFAOTURERS,
Sliver and Braes Platers,

And manufacturers of

Saddlery & Carriage Hardware,
No. 1 St. Clair stroet, and Duqnesne'Way,

(near the Bridge,)

JoS-lyd PITTSBURGH.

to consthptivgs.*«c o n•

•SUMPTIVE SUFFERERS will receive
a valuable prescription for the cure of Con-
sumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, and ail throat
and Lung aifbctlons, (free of charge,) by send-
ing your address to

Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON,
Willlamsburgh, Kings Co., N. Y j

tcpaoamdAw

DAVIS & PHILLIPS,
UO Water and 104 First Streets,

BRASS AND IRON FOUNDERS.
Manufacturers of pi.r m-

BERS’ GAS And STEAM ‘ FITTERS’
GUuDS, OIL WELL TUBING oi all kinds,
Pumps, Yalves, Rods, Clamps, Tongs, Ac.
BRASS CASTINGS of all kinds, SOFT IRON
CASTINGS for Machinists, Plumbers, and
steam Fitters, Brass and Iron Globe Valves,
Steam Whistles, Gong Belle, Steam, Witter aud
Vacuum Guages, Steam and Gas Cocks, and all
kinds of

FINISHED BRASS WORKS,
Babbett and Anti-Attrition Metals, dealers tn
Woodward, Worthlngtoa, and other Steam
Pumps. A general assortment of Pnmpsalwa;s
on hand. Attention pai l to repairing Steam
Pumps.

Steam, Gas Fitting' and Flumblug.

For Refineries, Steamboats, Public Buildings
and Private Dwellings.

DAVIS & PHILLIPS,
Nos. 110 Water, and 104 First Street.

ntriftimd

MILITARY AND NAVAL
A.GBKTOY.

E. T MATHEWS & CO.
M. T. MATHHWB 0. <*. VANHORN

Late of Treat. )
Dept.. u ashing->
ton, D. 0. 5

ATTORNEYS,
nOR THE ADJUSTMENT ANDr Collection of Claim* against the United

States or any State Government.

PRINCIPAL OFFICE, SOS WALNUT
STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

BRANCH OFFICE 98 GRANT STREET,
PITTSBURGH.

M'MASTER & GAZZAM,
Attorneys-at-Law,

PENSION,
BOUNTY,

BACK-PAY,
. PRIZE MONEYCOLLECTED,

Ac., AC..'Ac.
Applications by jnai) to either office attended

to aw If mide in ‘ *• * <
No charge made untUithe .claim is adjusted.PERSONAL ATTcNTION given to clauna

before theDepartments in WaslungtoßvU. c.
nos-tf ;. .." j . ;,t

rillDliO OUAGKS*—B AB, Ml LI.
and Sheet ron Sliding GhAge*. jusi ir-

ceived. JAMES Be AN
nol7 136 Wood Afreet

.*.7 >**.*&*• n&v.--tgasrpe se*?

imTISftttKNTl;
'jpRMnKf4W Axh SANDY

miftlllL COMPANY*
_ _ 8350,000

sHAREagI . sßi. . . 81|0o bach
W'ORKXniGjgMTAC., - 960,000'

IhrrOomptfPpls based on the following prop-
erty : . ,•. i

250 acres In tec bUnpie. 20 acre* on lease. Sit- .
uate ss follows.; ' O

lit. Sthserefflo fee simple, and 20 on lease, In;
fibckland township, Venango county. 6 miles
from Franklin. The mines are opened axulthe
Company delivering coal by wagon at present
The vein now worklngjani/cfl-m.40/o in

tbe Ooal ifsecond Only to Pitta*'
burgh Coal, being very free from sulphur, and
food for blacksmith purposes, ihe mines area
ittie less than 3 miles from theAllegheny river,

and IX miles of the route fi*sSo<V graded with
the timberand rails on. the ground, and it la the
intention of the Company to hsve Coal deltv-
ered at the river laodfng by the lSthtiay of Feb-
ruary. The iost of \he Coal to the Company,
at the river, will be less than 10 cents per
bushel t -*i ~*[ *

3d. A farm of 172 acVea,* heir-Frankun, con-
taining 110 acres of Coal, varying from 4 to ; 4)»
feet in thickness, which the'Company are now
working. The route for the railroad is survey-
ed and work going on, and the Company will
"UK*»vaa/»r

t
a
a
neitMt'than

will defy competition from any outside source by
rail or ri ter,this Company can declare larger div-idends than most any of the beat OilCompanies
in the market. The Coal vein, in the depth as :
Btated, can be seen .ia actual working by anyone visiting the mines, where the Superintend-
ent will give all attention to visitors.

OPFICEEB.
W. W.WARD, President
J. S. BLACK, Secretary..
FLORENCEKRAMER, TreasurerDirectors— Beoj. S. ‘W.

Batchelor, Wo. Bagaley, .TotfhUa Rhodes,'W.
W. Ward. '

'•

The Subscription Books will be opened at
13, S. BRYAN’S,

ft# Fourth ‘street, this mh'day ot December,
iMi. del2-4t

M U SKINGJJM

Oil Spring. Petrolenin Company,
MOEGAB COOHTT, OHIO.

A t>*> Acres in pee on -<qil

SPRINGS KaW;** ■
THREE MHBS ABOVE , M‘CONNELLS VIUE,

Incorporated under tbe laws ofPennsylvania.

Capital Stock SS,-,00,000,

100,000 Shares, at $6,00 perShare,
full Paid.

Working Capital. Reserved for Development,
25,000 Shares. The subscription price for which
is 43,00per share, not liable to. further assess*
meat
Pres, O. W. CASiS..See,kTrea. R. T-.LEECH,jr

DIRECTORS!
Q. W. CASS, Pres. P., F. W. ft C. R. W. Col
J B GUTHRIE. FRANRvRAHM,w raoaley/ utthoSeeT
■IOS RICHARDS, A J HAOAN, iBENJ B AJTEWEfjL.tr. R TCEEOH’jr. ■The Company offers 10,oorSHififeS' df <he
above reserved Stock Tor sale ih this market. '

Books of Subscription are now open at tbeOffice of ........& ...

S. S. BRYAN,
Burke’s Building, Street,

Between Wood and Marketstreets,
Where Prospectus and irfap of the Company’s
property can be seen. de9.dtf

ft WILLOWS '

---
...'°'>a( Expo^ggj^'rtoora-

-B£WING MACHINES
Over 10C.f!Or f th -*> Jjach ji&r- have

already been 9old.
Over 6.000 are in use in P 'teccrgh

and Vicinity.
The Sale of these mimitaMe Machines is

greater than all others combined.
Ho one should buy a Sewing Machine

until they have examined ads JteseitheWheeler & Wilson. ,'i <• ■.. ••

They are warranted Sir three years.
Instruction Free.
«-Salesroom, No. « FIFTH STREET.

WM. SUMNER A (JO., Agents.
RplSuliW .....

What Christmas Present

Could be more acceptable than sn

ELEGANT PIANO,
—OR A—

Sweet Toned Cabinet Organ,
a

—OB A—

BEAUTIFUL. MELODISON,

For it wocld toNTisatlE tobe
a source of pleasure laa lriully lor a life-

Thesubsiirtberls notf receiving"’hi# Holiday
Si? ch°r rroi the factories of'CfiICK-KBINO, WEBER, EMERSON: MILLER,
OUILD.GALE, &c., Ac., InPlain and Carvea
Cases, Pricesfrom

8275 TO SSo6,
Also, a choice selection of MAFON & HAM-LIN'S Cabinet Organa and Melodeons, which

are the BEST IN THE WORLD. Prices from
♦75 to |6CO,

Every instrument warranted for five years.
CHAB. C. MELLOfi,

iSiWbod Strset*

CiOAL LAND AND 9URPACE FOB
/ SALE.—The undersigned will offer at

nubile auction, on the 1 premises, J atTo’clock P.M , on 2id OFDECEMBER, 1864, the TEENAN
FARM, situated on thePittsburg aodSteuben-vllie railroad, adjoining the villageof Burgette-
town, containing about 100 acres. Tha land is
very fertile and abounds in coal and limestone.The Mansion House ia very eligibly situated,
commanding aline View 1 fir the rfalroad, Ac.,
and Is within three minutes walk of the sta-
tion GEORGE M. TE ENANr

JAMES MURRAY CLARK.
* Administrators.

Candor, Washington County.
! deio-td.

Siao PEB MONTH!
WANTED SEWING MACHINEAGENTS, everywhere, to introducethe new SHAW it CLARK - SIXTEENHOLLAR FAMILY SEWING MACHINE,’he (only low prtoe .machine la,the.country
which is licensed by Grover A Baker, bvW iU¥)n> howe, Singer A Oo„ andBachclder. Salary and,,..expenses, or largecommlßaionsaUowed. Ail other Machines,now
sold for less* than folly .dollars .nafth", are -ln-
fringments, and the seller and user liable. Il-
lustrated circulars sent free. Address. .

SHAW N CLARK,
nolSamdNw Blddeford, Maine.

JjIEKRY STREET DWELLING

FOR SALE OR RENT
The three story Brick DwellingNo.!3&iFerry

street, on a lot 24>$ by about 6*, containing
eleven rooma. fipiaheil attic, ,£ae £pd- -Tvater,
range and kitchteiL Apply'td

; > * >Ss*Si3SRYAN,
Broker and Insurance Agent,

No. 59 Foorthjtyee|i ;

-TAINING PATERS
ihe owner only. A suitable reward will be paid

nCfFAVOrORBCNiWUIDUW CUR.M 3 T and Paper, with Gold
dorers, ior sale by

oct»
'

W. P. MARSHALL

-iClvw

IRONBtJXUIIIHr&B,
Fifth Street.

r|IHEJ>&T
N- of this splendid establishment are openthroughout-tne season. Persons engaged inbusiness during the day can complete the fullcollegiate course of study in the

EVENING CLAS9,
Comprehending Duff’s stshdardsystem of

, r U^rcaatU«v-Bsok-Kcrplng, -

Bank Book-Keeping,

Railroad Book-Keeping,

Steamboat Book-Keeping,

Business Penmanship,

Ornamental Penmanship,

CommercialComputation,

Detecting CounterfeitBank Notes.
Duff’s Systems of 'Book-Keeping are taught

under the immediate direction- of the author,
trftft the able superintendence ofMr. THOMAS
H. SMITH, an experienced practical bosiiMSi
accountan , and formerly cleric of a'MHuUeippi
steamer, with (he assistance of Mr. JOHITK.

l’, late Principal of-tha -'WheelingCommercialCollege} with a full staffof other
assistants tralned-to business intheCollege. '

Call for our new circular.
P. DUKF 4fc> gON, PHnelpaU;

deLfctidfc.w , , PJT^SHVBaSr^A.
pytECTTfIES BY

J. B. CONSER,
CONGEKT HAIJi,

On THUBSDA'T & SATURDAY EYENINQS
DECEMBER nth A 17th.

SUBJECT—ORATORS, OBATOBY, AND
THE PCtfVEH OFELOQUENCE.

The FIBST LECTUBE embraces the Orators
of (ireece and Home, the influence they exerted
by their eloquence,over then1rcspectivepeop e
and nations. Also, select portions>.o£ their
master-pieces.

The SEC* iffD; ‘LECTURE embraces the
Oratorsof America, .with selections {XQOtithtir
masterpieces. Alffo,'an illustration of the elo-
quence of Louis Kossuth. Closing with arbrief
nummary of the achievments of the world’s
gieat orators, and the.power of^ie.humanvoice. • • ■ •' 1

" ■ “
*"

These Le:tunshaVß’been>preparedwitfa-great
care and muen labor ; the Lecturer dealing in
the i disputable facts ofhistory; and* emi race
uany ot the hoeat jpigcea ,of,composition and
deque'ce known to the language.

Admittance, 60,cents. Doars open at ?. -Leo-ture commences at 7)£. Tickets to be' obtained
at tne hall. deli'4td

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, i
Office of Goicptboller ofCUEnracr, S

Washington, December 10th, 1864. )

-y^HEAEAS,.
by satisfactory evidence presentediu the-umler-
signed, ithas been made toappear tbatthe i*Ciii-
zens* National Bank, of Pittsbufgb r̂ih thyfrfty
of Pittsburgh, in county ot Allegheny and Stdto
oi -Pennsylvania, has been duly organized under
and according to the requirements of the Act of
Congress entitled “An Act to provide a Nation-
al Currency secured by apledge&f United Staten
B<a»4syWflifiKr provide for to4’<drcuUffidi Jihd
tMempthm June »av 1864,
and has complied with all the provisions ofsaid Act, required to be complied vyith before
commencing the business of Banking under
said Act r

Now, l£ HUGH ttcCTCJLIjpTJGfI,
Comptroller of the Curres&y, do herebyrcertlfy
that the “Citiieat’National Bank” ofPittsburgh,
in the city of Pittsburgh, in tbe county of Al-
legheny and State of Pennsylvania, is authoriz-
ed to commence the Business of Banking nnday
the Act aforesaid. __

In testimony whefeoffwltness my hand and
seal of office, tide 10th day of December. 1864.

[l. s.i hugh mcoullough,
uel3 Comptroller of the Currency.

irKEITHK.
Lbsbhb ah'd Manages Wm. HENDERSON

Farewell engagement and last night but two
of the greatartl*te

MATILDA H BB'ON, v
in this city and, £he Northern. State*, prior to
her departure onScfanuary 3 d, 1866. who will ap-
pear Cor the-last time in-thebeautlihi character
of •

- ’ • ' • ' MATHILDEi - r

THIS (Wednesday) EVENlNG,wilibepresent-
ed Matilda Herron’s beautiful drama In three
actapeotitled.u

, , . -
MATHILDE, OR THE LONE CHATEAU.

Machine,.... ....—..Matilda-Berfon
imrivage. . WnuHenderaon

(Supported by the entire Company:}
To conclude with' JENNY LIND.* : i:

JennyLeather Lungs .Mrs; Dickson
.In rehearaal: -Waiting for the Verdict ’•

TTlie Great Purifier !

HEM A PAN AKA.
Heinapanaka cures Scrofula,
>Hemapan«kft cureß Uaucer,
Hemap&nAtrarcuree hheumatism,
Hemapanakacares Boils,' •

" 1
Hemapanakacures Intemperance,

.
... .

Hemapanaka cures Old Sores,
•, > Hemapanaka cuterDyspepsia,

Hemapanaka cures Tetter,
Hemapanaka'cures Pimples cm the Pace,
Hemapanaka.cures Erysipelas, .r u -Hemapanaka cures Liver Oomplatnt,
Hemapanaka cures alLDlseases ofthe Skin.

It is the most perfect and agreeable Tonic everofferedto the public; Sold-by "

**■
'

... SIMON JOHNSON, . .
Corner Smithfield and Fourth its;

decldydkw

pRIVATE ■v* ■"Hundreds of young me# are' imihetr’beyond
redemption by not calling on Dr. Browu at,drat. He has for twenty-two year confln.
edhis attention todUeaseaof acertain class,:
in which he has cured no leu than fifty thous-
and jcaBeB.' rHis, remedies are mild, -and -no in
termption ofbusiness H applied to in the'eariy
B(Age. BK'Brown la In constant'Attendeeat
fda offlce,.No.eojSmithflekl -street, from^S in the
morning until oat night. Dr. Drownis an old
retJdent-of Pittsburgh sod heeds no references.
Charges moderate. . dejfrlt

Oil Engine for Sale.

A SBCOSD-HtilD ENGIifR;iH GOOD
repair,-? inch cylinder; 30 inch-stroke, wtfh-

force pump, fiy-wbeel, safety valve and pipes.
alTready to attach to boiler,which will be sola
low. Enquirepf A. FULTON. SON A COm -
No. 91 Ut street, and 70 2dat, Pittsburgh, Ps/ '

Or address C. ANDERSON.Webtter
Postofflce, Westmoreland County,Pa.

deettdwd 1* ‘ 5 v ' ’ ;

ADMIWISTBATOS’S ifOTICB.
mTOif ICEIB'nEREBYGrV'ES'%HiIT

i the ****«»

of David deceased, late qI Findley
ttrwnahlp, Allegheny" ctJttaty*, Temiiyfvaaia,

payment,, andthose having claimrtrill present
them duly authenticated tor settlement for me,
at Clinton, Allegheny county,Pit - .;Ti ■JOHN MOODT,

Administrator." 'ielfcltdßtw

The fourth ward s ctko“dx
'BOARD, OF AiaA£OßKNYjCUtY,'ti£»

notice to holders of certificates, issued 'u .ae
BoilhfyOommlMionefß ofthe«aUT

-pwnft must, be presented ;i,r <n
into Bounty Hoards, on, or Wl^r: *T - ' * 'f
December, -ma**-. -

Bonds wilf be Issued. .Persons Uol »... ..
tiflcates ‘will

.DUTTON, President ofthe Board, at AtatafeSt
ion NorthCanal street, three Ucora bclow'Clu'ii-
nut. or to S. BABREB, No. -W And 'tson 51 root*

deft:3td&ltw


